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अथ ादशोऽ यायः

Sloka 12.1
भा यावता रका भि योगिन ानां ा यभूत य पर य

णो भगवतो नारायण य िनर कु शै य सा ा कतुकामाय अजुनाय

अनविधकाितशयअनविधकाितशय-का यौदाययौदाय-सौशी या दद-गुणसागरे ण स यसंक पेन भगवता वै य यथावद् अवि थतं द शतम् । उ ं
च त वतो भगव

ानान-दशन ा ीनाम् ऐकाि तका यि तकतक-भगव

आ मोपासनात्
मोपासनात् भि

यैकल य वम् । अन तरम् आ म ाि साधनभूतात्
ात्

प य भगवदुपासन य वसा यिन पादने शै यात् सुसु
सखोपादान
ख
ु ोपादान वात् च ै

भगवदुपासनोपायः च, तदश

म्;

य अ रिन ता तदपेि ताः च उ य ते । भगवदुपासन य ा यभूतोपा य ै

तु 'योिगनामिप सवषां म तेना तरा मना ।
भि योगिन ानां ा यभूत य पर य

ात्, ै

ं

ावान्
ावान् भजते यो मां स मे यु तमो मतः ।' (6(6-47) इ य उ म् ।

णो भगवतो नारायण य िनर कु शै य सा ा कतुकामाय अजुनाय – To

Arjuna, who wanted to get a direct perception of the unchallenged Supreme Lordship of
Parabrahman who is none other than Bhagavan Narayana, the one to be attained by those
steadfast in Bhaktiyoga,
अनविधकाितशयअनविधकाितशय-का यौदाययौदाय-सौशी या दद-गुणसागरे ण स यसंक पेन भगवता वै य यथावद् अवि थतं द शतम् – The
Supreme Lordship was revealed as it is by Bhagavan who is of True Will and an ocean of
attributes of unsurpassable excellence such as compassion, benevolence, affability etc.
उ ं च त वतो भगव

ानान-दशन ा ीनाम् ऐकाि तका यि तकतक-भगव

यैकल य वम् – It was also told that the

knowledge, vision and attainment of Bhagavan was possible only through absolute devotion
that is singlesingle-minded and undiluted.
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अन तरम् आ म ाि साधनभूतात् आ मोपासनात् भि
सुसख
ु ोपादान वात् च ै

प य भगवदुपासन य वसा यिन पादने शै यात्
यात्

म्; - And then here in this chapter, superiority of the loving meditation on

Bhagavan over the meditation on Jivatman for attaining the nature of the Individual Self
being
g adoptable without difficulty,
because of yielding the desired fruit sooner and also bein
difficulty,
भगवदुपासनोपायः च, तदश

य अ रिन ता तदपेि ताः च उ य ते – And the means to meditate on

Bhagavan and for one who is incapable of that, steadfastness on the Individual Self as the
means and its requisites are all going to be told.
भगवदुपासन य ा यभूतोपा य ै

ात्, - The superiority of meditation of Bhagavan – भगवदुपासना is

due to that fact of the superiority of the object of attainment itself;
ै

ं तु 'योिगनामिप सवषां म तेना तरा मना ।

ावान् भजते यो मां स मे यु तमो मतः ।' (6(6-47) इ य उ म् –

That superiority was told in, ‘Compared to all the Yogis told earlier and those steadfast in mere
penance and other things, one who worships ME having established his mind on ME and has
the urgency to attain, is superior among Yogis. That is my opinion’.
The aspect of superiority of Bhakti is told in this chapter. The reason why Bhagavan revealed
HIS consic form is Arjuna’s desire to have such vision. The cause of gracing Arjuna with the
vision of Cosmic form was Bhagavan’s divine qualities such as unlimited compassion and
others. Bhashyakarar indicates that reason why भगवदुपासना is superior is because of the
superiority of the object of meditation. The main aspects of the teachings of this chapter are
summarized in this भा यावता रका. Bhagavad Yamunacharya summarises the teachings of 12th
chapter as:
भ े: ै

म् उपायोि रश

य आ मिन ता । त कारा वित ीित: भ े : ादश उ यते ॥

The superiority of Bhakti and for those incapable of that, contemplation on Individual Self and
the काराs for karmayoga and others told as अ े ा सवभूतानाम् etc and supreme loving devotion
needed for Bhakti are told in this chapter.
अजुन उवाच
एवं सततयु ा ये भ ा वां पयुपासते ।
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ये चा य रम

ं तेषां के योगिव माः ।। 1 ||

एवं In this way, सतत यु ा: ये भ ा: the Bhaktiyogis who are always thinking of you as the utmost
goal वां पयुपासते meditate on you totally च येऽिप and those अ

म् अ रं who meditate on the

nature of the Individual Self who is unseen by our eyes and other senses तेषां के योगिव मा:
among these two types of meditators, who attains their goal sooner?
एवं - 'म कमकृ त्' (11(11-55) इ या दना उ े न कारे ण, सततयु ाः - भगव तं वाम् एव परं ा यं म वाना:,
वाना:, ये भ ाः,
ाः, वां
- सकलिवभूितयु म् अनविधकाितशयअनविधकाितशय-सौ दयदय-सौशी यय-साव यय-स यसंक प वा न तगुणसागरं प रपूणम् उपासते; ये च
अिप अ रं –

यगा म व पं, तदेव च अ

ं – च रु ा दकरण
दकरण-अनिभ

व पम् उपासते; तेषाम् उभयेषां के

योगिव माः - के वसा यं ित शी गािमनः इ यथः । 'भवािम न िचरा पाथ म यावेिशतचेतसाम् ।।'
।।' (12(12-7) इित उ र
योगिव म वं शै िवषयम् इित िह

िय यते ।

एवं - 'म कमकृ त्' (11(11-55) इ या दना उ े न कारे ण, सततयु ाः - भगव तं वाम् एव परं ा यं म वाना:,
वाना:, - In this
way, means in the way told in ‘one who performs karmas only for my sake’ and others, सततयु ा:
ा:
means knowing that you who are Bhagavan is the ultimate object of attainment,
ये भ ाः,
ाः, वां - सकलिवभूितयु म् अनविधकाितशयअनविधकाितशय-सौ दयदय-सौशी यय-साव यय-स यसंक प वा न तगुणसागरं प रपूणम्
उपासते; - those devotees who meditate totally on you who are associated with all excellences,
are an ocean on unlimited and unsurpassable infinite auspicious qualities such as सौ दय,
दय,
सौशी य,
य, सव व,
व, स यस क प व and others,
ये च अिप अ रं –

यगा म व पं, तदेव च अ

ं – च रु ा दकरणदकरण-अनिभ

व पम् उपासते; - and those

again who meditate on the nature of अ र - the Individual Self which is अ

the unmanifest – as

it is not perceived by eye and other senses,
तेषाम् उभयेषां के योगिव माः - के वसा यं ित शी गािमनः इ यथः – Among these two types of meditators
who attains the goal the earliest? Is the meaning.
'भवािम न िचरा पाथ म यावेिशतचेतसाम् ।।'
।।' (12(12-7) इित उ र योगिव म वं शै िवषयम् इित िह

िय यते –

‘Hey partha, I will uplift them who are have fixed their mind on ME very soon’ – is told later
meaning योगिव म व is about how soon they attain the goal.
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एवम् – This connects present sentence with previous and because there is proper relation, the
meanings of the last sloka of previous chapter म कमकृ त् म परम: are mentioned here.
सततयु ा: - Those who desire for unbroken, continuous yoga. That is explained as वामेव ा यं
म वाना:. This is the same as म परम: told earlier.
वाम् – Means you who are associated with all िवभूितs known from the prior teachings, and as
perceived directly also.
पयुपासते – The उपसग प र here means सकल िवभूितयु म् and explained as प रपूणम् उपासते.
अ रम् – This word is used in the sense of कृ ित and ई र also and in order to eliminate them in
this context, bhashya is
अ

यगा म व पम्.

म् – This also indicates

यगा म or the Individual Self. The यम मृित वचन is प

वशकम

ं

ष वश: पु षो म: । एतत् ा वा िवमु य ते यतय: शा त बु य: and accordingly the 25th tatva is Jivatma
tatva addressed as avyakta. In order to remove any doubts that अ
is told with अ र, bhashya is तदेव च अ

indicates अिचत् here as it

म्.

योगिव मा: - The superiority told here is explained as के वसा यं ित शी गािमन:. The question is not
about which of the two उपा यs or objects of upasana is superior. It is well known that भगवदुपासन
is superior. That is known clearly from the slokas in this chapter भवािम न िचरात् पाथ (12-7) and
लेशोऽिधकतर तेषाम् (12-5) that भगवि

े is superior to अ रिन .े

It was told earlier that राजिव ा राजगु ं पिव िमदमु मम् ।

य ावगमं ध य सुसुखं कतुम यम् ॥ It is सुसुखम्

– very easy to perform and enjoyable.
So the question is – let us say two persons start upasana at the same time. One starts
आ मोपासना and the other, भगवदुपासना. Who reaches the goal earliest? Whether the आ मोपासक
attains जीवा मसा ा कार first or भगवदुपासक attains भगव सा ा कार first is the question. भगवदुपासना is
easy to perform because Bhagavan has द म गलिव ह and one can do क तन, यजन, णाम etc.
while जीवा म does not have a form. One has to think of his essential nature as consciousness,
different from body, sense and so on and it is extremely difficult and takes a long time. At the
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end of that he will only attain जीवा मसा ा कार and not भगव सा ा कार. So Bhagavadupasaka is
superior in all ways – the object of meditation itself is superior and one attains the fruits very
soon.
*** additional notes
For Yogavittamaah…
Advaitis – The question raised here is whether saguna upasane is superior or nirguna upasane?
Shankara says without sagunopasane one cannot do nirgunopasane at all. Nirgunopasane is
better they say.
Madhva – avyaktam etc is lakshmi upasane. Question here is whether bhagavadupasane is
superior or lakshmi upasane. *** No where in gita so far there is any mention of lakshmi and
hence it cannot be justified.
***

Sloka 12.2
ीभगवानुवाच
म यावे य मनो ये मां िन ययु ा उपासते ।
या परयोपेता ते मे यु तमा मताः ।। 2 ||
ये Those who मिय मन: आवे य having fixed their mind on ME परया

या उपेता: being with supreme

faith िन ययु ा: माम् उपासते meditate on ME being incessantly-associated ते यु तमा: they attain me
soon. मे मता: They are dear to ME.
अ यथमि य वेन मनो मिय आवे य

या परया उपेता िन ययु ा:
ा: - िन ययोगं का

माणा:
माणा: ये माम् उपासते -

ा यिवषयं मनो मिय आवे य ये माम् उपासते इ यथः । ते यु तमा मे मताः - मां सुखन
े अिचरात् ा व
ु ि त इ यथः ।
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अ यथमि य वेन मनो मिय आवे य

या परया उपेता िन ययु ा:
ा: - िन ययोगं का

माणा:
माणा: - Having abundant

love towards ME that cannot be expressed, having fixed their mind on ME, and having extreme
faith,
faith, those who wanting eternal association with ME,
ये माम् उपासते - ा यिवषयं मनो मिय आवे य ये माम् उपासते इ यथः – those who meditate on ME –
meaning fixing their mind with the firm resolution to attain ME who is the object of attainment.
ते यु तमा मे मताः - मां सुखन
े अिचरात् ा व
ु ि त इ यथः – In my opinion they are यु तमs
तमs – that is they
attain ME very soon
soon without difficulty.
Even one who is steadfast in अ र thinks that Bhagavan is also means and fixes his mind on
him. So because the aspect of fixing their mind on Bhagavan thus is common to both, the
difference is indicated in bhashya as ा यिवषयं मनो म यावे य. One who is steadfast on Bhagavan
and has fixed his mind on Bhagavan with utmost faith with the resolution that ‘Bhagavan only is
the goal and I should attain eternal union with HIM’. That is the meaning.

Sloka 12.3, 4, 5
ये व रमिनद यम

ं पयुपासते ।

सव गमिच यं च कू ट थमचलं व
ु म् ।। 3 ||
सि य येि य ामं सव समबु यः ।
ते ा ुवि त मामेव सवभूतिहते रताः ।। 4 ||
लेशोऽिधकतर तेषाम
अ

ास चेतसाम् ।

ा िह गितदुःखं देहवि रवा यते ।। 5 ||

इि य ामं सि य य Controlling the group of senses completely सव समबु य: having a clear
understanding that the self in all are equal as all are of the nature of consciousness
सवभूतिहतेरता: engaged happyli in the well being of all entities ये तु those who, अिनद यम् impossible
of being addressed as so and so अ
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bodies such as deva, manushya etc. अिच यम् impossible of being thought of as having those
forms कू ट थम् and for that reason only being common to all अचलं not losing its extraordinary form
ुवम् being eternal अ रं पयुपासते such nature of Pratyagatman or individual self they meditate on
ते मामेव ा ुवि त they attain the essential nature of the individual self as similar to that of mine.
अ

ास चेतसां तेषां For them who focus their mind intently on the nature of the Pratyagatman

who is not perceived by senses लेश: अिधकतर: the difficulties are much more. िह देहवि :
Because for them who still have the wrong idea of atman in the body, अ

ागित: the state of

mind focusing on such nature of pratyagatman दु:खम् अवा यते is attained with great difficulty.
ये तु अ रं –

यगा म व पं, अिनद यं - देहा

यतया देवा दश दद-अिनद यम्, अत एव च रु ा दकरणानिभ

ं,

सव गम् अिच यं च देवा ददेहष
े ु वतमानम् अिप ति सजातीयतया तेन तेन पेण िच तियतुम् अनहम्, तत एव कू ठ थं –
सवसाधारणं, त

ेवा साधारणाकारासंब म् इ यथः । अप रणािम वेन वासाधारणाकारात् न चलित,
चलित, न यवते इित

अचलं, तत एव व
ु ं - िन यम् । सि य य इि य ामं च रु ा दकम् इि य ामं सव व ापारे यः स यक् िनय य,
य, सव
समबु यः - सव देवा दिवषमाकारे षु देहष
े ु अवि थतेषु आ मसु ानैकाकारतया समबु यः,
यः, तत एव सवभूतिहते रताः सवभूतािहतरित वात् िनवृ ाः,
ाः, सवभूतािहतरित वं िह आ मनो देवा दिवषमाकारािभमानिनिम म् । ये एवम् अ रम्
उपासते ते अिप मां ा व
ु ि त एव - म समानाकारम् असंसा रणम् आ मानं ा व
ु ि त एव इ यथः । 'मम साध यमागताः'
यमागताः'
(14
ू ते च - 'िनर नः परमं सा यमुपिै त'
(14।2) इित व यते । य
त' (मु
(मु. उ. 3-1-3) इित । तथा अ रश दिन द ात् कू ट थाद्
अ य वं पर य

णो व यते, 'कू
'कू ट थोऽ र उ यते ।' (15(15-16) 'उ
'उ मः पु ष व यः'
यः' (15(15-17) इित । 'अथ परा यया

तद रमिधग यते' (मु
(मु. उ. 1-1-5) इित अ रिव ायां तु अ रश दिन द ं परम् एव
तेषाम् अ

ास चेतसां लेशः तु अिधकतरः,
अिधकतरः, अ

ा िह गितः - अ

, भूतयोिन वादे: ।

िवषया मनोवृि ः,
ः, देहवि ः -

देहा मािभमानयु ै ः दुःखेन अवा यते; देहव तो िह देहम् एव आ मानं म य ते ।

ये तु अ रं –

यगा म व पं, - But those who meditate on Akshara – means the essential nature of

Individual Self,
अिनद यं - देहा

यतया देवा दश दद-अिनद यम्, - which, being different from body and others can not be

addressed as deva, manushya etc.
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अत एव च रु ा दकरणानिभ

ं , - and because of that only not perceived by eye and other sense

organs,
सव गम् अिच यं च देवा ददेहष
े ु वतमानम् अिप ति सजातीयतया तेन तेन पेण िच तियतुम् अनहम्, - is सव गम्
अिच यम् means though residing in deva, manushya and such bodies cannot be conceived in
terms of those forms due to being of a different class from them,
तत एव कू ठ थं – सवसाधारणं, त

ेवा साधारणाकारासंब म् इ यथः – and for that reason only is कू ट थ –

means is common to all, that is,
is, it is an entity not related to those extraordinary forms such as
that of deva, manushya etc.
अप रणािम वेन वासाधारणाकारात् न चलित,
ु ं - िन यम् – not being subjected
चलित, न यवते इित अचलं, तत एव व
to change does not move away or change from its own extraordinary form. अचल means does
not perish and for that reacon only it is व
ु म् means eternal.
सि य य इि य ामं च रु ा दकम् इि य ामं सव व ापारे यः स यक् िनय
िनय य,
य, - सि य य इि य ामं means
properly controlling the host of sense organs such as eye and others from their natural
functions,
सव समबु यः - सव देवा दिवषमाकारे षु देहष
े ु अवि थतेषु आ मसु ानै
काकारतया समबु यः,
ानैकाकारतया
यः, - सव समबु यः
means look upon all beings of varying forms such as deva and others as equal due to
understanding that the self residing in all of them is only of the form of consciousness,
तत एव सवभूतिहते रताः - सवभूतािहतरित वात् िनवृ ाः,
ाः, सवभूतािहतरित वं िह आ मनो
मनो
देवा दिवषमाकारािभमानिनिम म् – for that reason only engaged in well being of all. Means retiring
from causing ill to all beings.
य एवम् अ रम् उपासते ते अिप मां ा ुवि त एव - म समानाकारम् असंसा रणम् आ मानं ा व
ु ि त एव इ यथः –
Those who meditate on akshara thus, they also definitely attain ME only. That means they
realize the essential nature of the Individual Self who has the same from as ME when detached
from samsara.
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'मम साध यमागताः'
यमागताः' (14(14-2) इित व यते – This is going to be told later as ‘they attain attributes similar
to MINE’.
य
ू ते च - 'िनर नः परमं सा यमुपिै त'
त' (मु
(मु. उ. 3-1-3) इित – It is also told in shruti as ‘untainted by sins, he
attains supreme equality’.
तथा अ रश दिन द ात् कू ट थाद् अ य वं पर य

णो व यते, - In the same way, the meditation on the

Supreme Brahman is told as different from that of the Individual Self, the kootastha who is
denoted
denoted by the term Akshara.
'कू ट थोऽ र उ यते ।' (15(15-16) 'उ
'उ मः पु ष व यः'
यः' (15(15-17) इित – ’Kootastha is denoted by the term
akshara’, ‘But the Supreme Purusha is different from the Individual self’.
'अथ परा यया तद रमिधग यते' (मु
(मु. उ. 1-1-5) इित अ रिव ायां तु अ रश दिन द ं परम् एव

, - But one

who is denoted by the term Akshara in ‘Now the Paraa vidyaa by means of which that Akshara
is attained’ is none other then Supreme Brahman only.
भूतयोिन वादे
वादे: - That is because that Akshara is told as the source of all beings etc.
तेषाम् अ

ास चेतसां लेशः तु अिधकतरः,
अिधकतरः, - For them, those whose minds are attached to avyakta or

the unmanifest, greater is the difficulty.
अ

ा िह गितः - अ

िवषया मनोवृि ः,
ः, - their mind functions having the unmanifest as its object of

thought.
देहवि ः -देहा मािभमानयु ै ः दुःखेन अवा यते; देहव तो िह देहम् एव आ मानं म य ते – By embodied ones, that
is those who are possessed with the idea of self in the body, it is attained with great difficulty. It
is but natural that the embodied ones think of the body as the Self.
ये तु अ रम् अिनद यम् – The fact that अ रिन ा is lowly is told here.
अिनद यम् – This does not negate all kinds of denotation because that would be against what is
taught. Though the Self is addressed as Deva and others through the body, denoting the pure
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essential nature of the Individual Self that is detached from Prakruti with the words Deva and
others is not possible and that is negated by this.
अ

म् – If it is said that the nature of Individual Self is totally unperceivable, then it cannot be

said to be meditated upon at all. So the explanation is that it is imperceptible to sense organs
such as eye and others.
सव गम् – The essential nature of the Individual Self is said to be अणु or atomic or very subtle. So
the pervasion told here is its nature of being capable of transmigration through all types of
bodies such as deva, manushya, tiryak and sthavara.
अिच यम् – It does not mean that it is impossible to meditate on it because it is ordained that one
should meditate on the Atman. The meaning is though it exists in various types of bodies such
as deva and others one cannot think of it as having the same form as deva and others as it is
distinct and different from the body.
कू ट थम् – The Individual Self is common to all because of being distinct and different from all
kinds of bodies which he takes on. The extraordinary characteristics such as देव व, मनु य व etc
do not apply to the Individual Self directly. The word कू ट थ is normally used for the first person in
a lineage as he is common to the entire stream of people in that lineage. Like we say
Nammalwar is PrapannaJana Santana kuTastha. But here since the general nature of the Self
is meant which is common to all, it is commented as सवसाधारणम्.
अचलम् – The Individual Self has movement from body to body and to Paramapada etc. So any
movement cannot be negated for the Self. Since the Individual Self is अप रणािम or immutable in
his essential nature, he is called अचल meaning it is firm or does not move away from that
extraordinary form. For that reason only it is ुवम्. What is प रणािम or undergoes change is अ ुव.
What is not subjected to change is ुव.
सि य य इि य ामम् – The term उपासते indicates that the mind is controlled and hence this is
explained as च ुरा द इि य ामं िनय य. Bhashya says स यक् िनय य – which means following अ हसा
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स यम् अ तेयं

चया अप र ह: etc. What was told earlier as शुिन चैव

पाके च पि डता: समद शन: is told

here as आ मसु ानैकाकारतया समबु य:.
य एवम् अ रमुपासते – This means those who meditate on the Individual Self denoted by the term
अ र as the ultimate goal to be attained along with the idea that Paramatman is the ापक of that
goal – one who takes the meditator to the goal.
तेऽिप – This means, even those who think that something other than ME is the goal of
attainment.
मां ा ुव येव – Means they attain that मु

व प which is inseparably associated with ME and has

similar form as MINE. As told in Brahma sutra अिवभागेन दृ वात् for a mukta – is inseparably
associated with Paramatman. They attain such समानाकार which a मु

attains with Paramatman.

The pramanas are quoted for परमसा य.
अ रम् – This term denotes Supreme Brahman in some contexts such as अथ परा यद रमिधग यते,
अ रम बरा तधृत:े ( .सू. 1-3-9) etc. It is also used in the sense of Prakruti as in अ रात् परत: पर:. In
some other contexts it is used in the sense of Individual Self. In अमृता रं हर: ( े. 1-9), कू ट थोऽ र
उ यते etc. the term अ र denotes Individual Self. SO here according to context, it denotes
Jivatman.
लेशोऽिधकतर: - To those who are interested in the Individual Self who is अ

imperceptible, the

difficulty is greater. Because they have not fixed their mind on Bhagavan. The nature of fixing
mind on the Self who is अ

is of the form of withdrawing all the senses from their functions.

Since Jivatma does not have a form, there is no आल बन for the mind like the द म गलिव ह of
Bhagavan. So it is very very difficult.
देहवि : - The aspect of having a body is true in respect of great sages such as सनक and others
who are always said to be in

भावना. So those who have the wrong conception of Self in the

body are addressed here and hence bhashya is देहा मािभमानयु ै :.
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Sloka 12.6, 7
भगव तम् उपसीनानां यु तम वं सु

म् आह –

Now it is very clearly going to be told that those who meditate upon Bhagavan attain their fruits
very soon.

ये तु सवािण कमािण मिय स य य म पराः ।
अन येनव
ै योगेन मां याय त उपासते ।। 6 ||
तेषामहं समु ता मृ युसंसारसागरात् ।
भवािम न िचरात् पाथ म यावेिशतचेतसाम् ।। 7 ||
ये तु But those who, सवािणकमािण मियस य य having surrendered all actions to ME, म परा: having
ME only as the object of attainment, अन येनैव योगेन मां याय त: contemplating upon ME through
Bhaktiyoga that does not have any fruit other than ME उपासते meditate upon ME, म यवेिशतचेतसां
तेषां such devotees who have fixed their mind firmly in ME alone, मृ युसंसारसागरात् अहं न िचरात्
समु ता भवािम I will uplift them without delay from this ocean of Samsara of the form of birth and
death.
ये तु लौ ककािन देहया ाशेषभूतािन देहधारणाथािन च अशनादीिन कमािण,
कमािण, वै दकािन च यागदानहोमतपः भृतीिन
सवािण सकारणािन सो े यािन अ या मचेतसा मिय सं य य,
य, म पराःमदेक ा याः अन येन एव योगेन – अन य योजनेन
योगेन मां याय तः उपासते - यानाचन णाम तुितक तनादीिन वयम् एव अ यथि यािण ा यसमािन कु व तो माम्
उपासते इ यथः । तेषां म ाि िवरोिधतया मृ युभत
ू ात् संसारा यात् सागराद् अहम् अिचरे ण एव कालेन समु ता भवािम
।
ये तु लौ ककािन देहया ाशेषभूतािन देहधारणाथािन च अशनादीिन कमािण,
कमािण, - But those who perform all worldly
actions such as eating and others that are needed for carrying on with the body and meant to
support the body,
वै दकािन च यागदानहोमतपः
यागदानहोमतपः भृतीिन सवािण–
सवािण– and also the Vedic karmas such as Yaga, Daana, Homa,
Homa,
Tapas and others,
others,
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सकारणािन सो े यािन अ या मचेतसा मिय सं य य – having surrendered all those actions along with their
causes and their purposes unto ME having fixed their mind on Paramatman,
म पराः - मदेक ा याः अन येन एव योगेन – अन य योजनेन योगेन– having ME only as the object of
attainment, अन येनव
ै योगेन means through Bhaktiyoga that has no other purpose,
मां याय तः उपासते - यानाचन णाम तुितक तनादीिन वयम् एव अ यथि यािण ा यसमािन कु व तो माम् उपासते
इ यथः - मां याय तः उपासते – means involve in contemplation, worship, prostrating,
prostrating, chanting my
names and other such acts with the idea that they are equal to the object of attainment as they
by themselves are most dear to them, and thus they meditate on ME is the meaning.
तेषां म ाि िवरोिधतया मृ युभत
ू ात् संसारा यात् सागराद् अहम् अिचरे ण एव कालेन समु ता भवािम – I will uplift
them very soon from this ocean known as Samsara of the form of birth and death that is
opposed to the attainment of their ultimate purpose.
लौ ककािन देहया ाशेषभूतािन - Karmas that are subordinated to देहया ा - the purpose of carrying on
with the body are farming and others. While the वै दक कमs are िन यनैिमि क कमs, कै कयs of the
form of आ ा and अनु ा – those that are ordained to be done including the mandatory ones and
those that are permitted but not mandated.
सो े यािन – कमs that are ordained with purposes such as attaining svarga and others.
सकारणािन – Means along with स याव दन and such karmas.
अ या मचेतसा – आ मिन परमा मिन चेत: यत् तत् अ या मम् । तेन चेतसा अ या मचेतसा is the vigraha vakya.
That means having their mind focused on Paramatman only and with no other interest such as
attaining svarga and others.
म परा: - The vigraha for this is अहं पर: परम ा यं येषां ते म परा:. I am only the ultimate object of
attainment for them. They are म पराs.
याय त: - This indicates everything told earlier as सततं क तय तो मां यत त

दृढ ता: नम य त

मां

भ या िन ययु ा उपासते (9-14) etc. So explained as यानाचन णाम तुित क तनादीिन.
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वयमेव – Means for the sake of just performing them only and not expecting any fruit – without
फलापे .े
मृ युसंसारसागरात् – Explained as मृ युभूतात् संसारा यात् – Samsara itself is mrutyu. The adjective मृ यु
indicates it is deadly and to be rejected. While attaining Bhagavan is अमृत व. Because it is told
as मृ यु it can be understood that it is opposed to attainment of Bhagavan.
न िचरात् – The word न that is found separately in the sloka is taken along with िचरात् and
explained as अिचरे णैव कालेन.

Sloka 12.8
म येव मन आध व मिय बु

िनवेशय ।

िनविस यिस म येव अत ऊ व न संशयः ।। 8 ||
मन: मिय एव आध व Keep your mind in ME only. बु

मिय िनवेशय Keep your buddhi in ME only. अत:

ऊ व म येव िनविस यिस After that you will be living in ME only. न संशय: There is no doubt in this
aspect.
अतः अितशियतपु षाथ वात्, सुलभ वात्
वात्, अिचरल य वात् च मिय एव मन आध व - मिय मनः समाधानं कु । मिय
बु

िनवेशय - अहम् एव परम ा य इित अ यवसायं कु । अत ऊ व मिय एव िनविस यिस - अहम् एव परम ा य इित

अ यवसायपूवकक-मनोिनवेशनान तरम् एव मिय िनविस यिस इ यथः ।
अतः अितशियतपु षाथ वात्, सुलभ वात्, अिचरल य वात् च– For that reason, because I am the most
exalted benefit that is sought after, and also because I can be attained very soon,
मिय एव मन आध व - मिय मनः समाधानं कु – fix your mind in ME only firmly in ME.
मिय बु

िनवेशय - अहम् एव परम ा य इित अ यवसायं कु – have firm resolution that I am only the

ultimate object of attainment.
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अत ऊ व मिय एव िनविस यिस - अहम् एव परम ा य इित अ यवसायपूवकक-मनोिनवेशनान तरम् एव मिय
िनविस यिस इ यथः – Immediately on fixing your mind in ME with the form resolution that I am only
the ultimate purpose, you will be living in ME.
In the previous sloka, the duties to be performed were told in general. Now Krishna addresses
Arjuna and tells him ‘fix your mind on ME’. Considering what was told earlier and now,
Bhashyakarar gives three reasons for doing so अितशियतपु षाथ वात्, सुलभ वात्, अिचरल य वात् च.
मिय मन आध व – This indicates the start of समािध. Means fix your mind in ME preventing it from
going elsewhere.
मिय बु

िनवेशय – This is not repetition of समािध told already. So बुि

is explained as अ यवसाय or

दृढिन य and applies to the object of attainment. So explained as अहमेव परम ा य इित अ यवसायं कु .
अत ऊ वम् – This does not mean immediately after this teaching and so explained as after fixing
your mind with the firm resolution that I am only परम ा य. The अवधारणा एव is taken with
िनवेशनान तरमेव.
मिय िनविस यिस – You will stay in ME only in future is the meaning. The fact of paramatman being
the support is always true. And that is known also through वण. So here that is not what is
meant. Here it means that once you fix your mind firmly on ME you will be like a liberated self is
the meaning. Or it may mean that you can be without any fear just as a son is with father or a
student with the Acharya having placed firm faith in them that they are the protectors in all ways
seen and unseen.
So here Krishna is doing अनुशासन or ordaining him to have firm resolution about the fact that
Bhagavan is the ultimate object of attainment having extolled the superiority earlier due to
speed of attainment of purpose and being enjoyable by nature.

Sloka 12.9
अथ िच ं समाधातुं न श ोिष मिय ि थरम् ।
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अ यासयोगेन ततो मािम छा ुं धन य ।। 9 ||
अथ मिय िच ं ि थरं समाधातुं न श ोिष If you are not able to fix your mind firmly in ME तत: for that
reason only, धन य Hey Arjuna, अ यासयोगेन by means of remembering ME again and again माम्
आ ुम् इ छ desire to attain ME.
अथ सहसा एव मिय ि थरं िच ं समाधातुं न श ोिष,
ु ्इ छ–
ोिष, ततः अ यासयोगेन माम् आ म
वाभािवकानविधकाितशयवाभािवकानविधकाितशय-सौ दयदय-सौशी यय-सौहादसौहाद-वा स यय-का यय-माधुय-गा भीय दायशौयदायशौय-वीयवीय-परा मम-साव
साव स यकाम वव-स यसंक प वव-सव र वव-सकलकारण वा सं येयक याणयाण-गुणसागरे िनिखलहेय यनीके मिय
िनरितशय म
े गभु ्इ छ।
गभ- मृ य यासयोगेन ि थरं िच समाधानं ल वा मां ा म
अथ सहसा एव मिय ि थरं िच ं समाधातुं न श ोिष,
ोिष, - If you are not able to fix your mind firmly in ME at
ONCE,
ततः अ यासयोगेन माम् आ म
ु ् इ छ – for that reason only desire to attain ME by means of repeated
practice,
वाभािवकानविधकाितशयवाभािवकानविधकाितशय-सौ दयदय-सौशी यय-सौहादसौहाद-वा स यय-का यय-माधुय-गा भीय दायशौयदायशौय-वीयवीय-परा मम-साव स यकाम वव-स यसंक प वव-सव र वव-सकलकारण वा सं येयक याणयाण-गुणसागरे िनिखलहेय यनीके मिय – In ME
who is an ocean of natural unsurpassable innumerable most exalted auspicious qualities such
as सौ दयदय-सौशी यय-सौहादसौहाद-वा स यय-का यय-माधुय-गा भीय दायशौयदायशौय-वीयवीय-परा मम-साव -स यकाम वव-स यसंक प ववसव र वव-सकलकारण वा सं येयक याण गुणs, and of the nature opposed to everything defiling,
(beauty, affability, friendliness, affection, compassion, sweetness, majesty, magnanimity,
heroism, valour, might, omniscience)
िनरितशय म
े गभु ् इ छ – by means of मृितगभ- मृ य यासयोगेन ि थरं िच समाधानं ल वा मां ा म
त-अ यासयोग –
practice of repeated remembrance filled with incomparable prema or bhakti, having attained
steady equanimity of mind, desire to attain ME.
****** additional notes
If chitta samadhaana has set in, one can move to bhaktiyoga directly. This comes out of
Bhagavat-karmas. If one is engaged in bhagavat-karmas repeatedly (abhyaasa), it can lead to
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chitta samaadhaana and then one can move to bhaktiyoga. This is a secret teaching in this
chapter which is not expressed in words but can be inferred. Samyak aadheeyate is
samaadhaanam – chitta samaadhaanam. -- *******

When the mind is snatched by the desire for senses, how can one get equanimity of mind in
Paramatman who has not been seen so far? Knowing this thinking of Arjuna, Krishna tells him
the means to attain िच समाधान in this sloka.
If it was not possible to fix one’s mind in Paramatman Bhagavan would not have taught that in
the first place. So what was taught as म येव मन आध व is not going to be futile. If one is not able
to fix the mind at ONCE in paramatman in such a way, then Bhagavan says one should resort to
this. The word सहसैव in bhashya is significant.
ि थरम् – This is

यािवशेषण and does not quality mind because mind is always unsteady. So the

anvaya here is ि थरं समाधातुम्.
तत: - For that reason – that is not able to attain equanimity of mind at once.
Then what should be the object of remembrance and how is it possible is all explained as
वाभािवकानविधकाितशय-सौ दय-सौशी य-सौहाद-वा स य-का य-माधुय-गा भीय दायशौय-वीय-परा म-साव स यकाम व-स यसंक प व-सव र व-सकलकारण वा सं येयक याण-गुणसागरे िनिखलहेय यनीके मिय.
Each and every quality of Bhagavan attracts the mind. The auspicious qualities of Bhagavan are
listed in order to show that loving devotion and desire arises to attain such Lord as HE is the
one who is capable and who is the cause of removing everything other than HIMSELF from our
mind. The attribute सकलकारण व indicates that HE is the cause of all and so he has the natural
love of a father towards all. And to remove any doubts that there is even an iota of defect, the
attribute िनिखलहेय यनीके is added. His very nature is opposed to evil.
िनरितशय ेमगभ – Indicates that there should be no िवपरीता यास. The अ यास told is with loving
devotion unlike Hiranya and others who also had अ यास but with hatred.
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अ यासयोगेन – अ यास is establishing the mind again and again repeatedly in the आल बन or object
of thought. That itself is योग or means. In Gita and योगानुशासन the means to controlling the mind
is told as अ यास and वैरा य.
ि थरं िच समाधानं ल वा – It is not mere अ यास which leads to the goal but through equanimity of
mind or िच समाधान only is confirmed by this.

Sloka 12.10
अ यासेऽ यसमथ ऽिस म कमपरमो भव ।
मदथमिप कमािण कु वि सि मवा यिस ।। 10 ||
अ यासेऽिप असमथ ऽिस If you are incapable of practicing this kind of repeated contemplation also
म कमपरम: भव engage single-mindedly in acts performed for my sake. मदथ कमािण कु व िप िसि म्
अवा यिस you will attain your purpose when engaged in karmas performed only for my
satisfaction.
अथ एवंिवधवध- मृ य यासे अिप असमथः अिस,
अिस, म कमपरमो भव - मदीयािन कमािण आलयिनमाणो ानकरणानकरणदीपारोपणजा वतन
दीपारोपण-माजना यु णोपलेपनन-पु पाहरणपाहरण-पूजा
वतनतन-नामसं
नामसंक तनतन- दि णण- तुितत-नम कारा
कारादीिन
रादीिन,
दीिन, तािन
अ यथि य वेन आचर । अ यथि य वेन मदथ कमािण कु वन् अिप अिचराद् अ यासयोगपू वकां मिय ि थरां िच ि थ त
ल वा म ाि

पां िसि म् अवा यिस ।

अथ एवंिवधवध- मृ य यासे अिप असमथः अिस,
अिस, म कमपरमो भव – If you are incapable of practicing this kind
of repeated remembrance, involve
involve in acts performed to please ME.
मदीयािन कमािण आलयिनमाणो ानकरणानकरण- दीपारोपण
दीपारोपणपारोपण-माजना यु णोपलेपनन-पु पाहरणपाहरण-पूजा वतनवतन-नामसंक तनतनदि णण- तुितत-नम कारादीिन,
कारादीिन, तािन अ यथि य वेन आचर – Perform acts associated with ME - such as
building my temple, laying out flower gardens, lighting lamps, cleaning temples, purifying by
sprinkling sacred punyaha waters, sweeping temple floors, gathering flowers for worship,
involving in worship, chanting
chanting the holy names of Bhagavan, circumambulating, praying,
prostrating before ME etc – doing all these with utter loving devotion towards ME.
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अ यथि य वेन मदथ कमािण कु वन् अिप अिचराद् अ यासयोगपू वकां मिय ि थरां िच ि थ त ल वा म ाि

पां

िसि म् अवा यिस – Even by performing all these acts for my sake with great loving devotion you
will attain equanimity of mind preceded by the practice of repeated remembrance and then you
will attain the benefit of the form of attaining ME.
It as as though Arjuna is having doubts about practicing repeated remembrance of the most
auspicious pure form of Bhagavan through the mind which is impossible to control. The mind is
always wandering about sense objects which are directly perceived and easily available and it is
used to engaging in such sense objects for long time. So it is not possible for one to practice
even repeated remembrance of Bhagavan’s auspicious qualities and form etc. due to
अना दवासना in other aspects. So Krishna teaches Arjuna the means to अ यासयोग as the
performance of Bhagavat karmas.
म कमपरमो भव – The karmas told here are qualified as म कम and hence they are the internal or
closely related means for Bhakti – अ तर गोपायs. Bhashyakarar lists the kainkaryas which are
well known and established in this shastra in सततं क तय तो माम् etc. and also in इितहास, पुराण and
भगव छा s. The word परम indicates that they have to performed with great love as they are
most dear to Lord.
िसि म् अवा यिस – What was told in previous sloka as मािम छा ुम् is told as िस

here. These

कै कयs of Bhagavan are पर मरया उपायs or successively means to attainment of Bhagavan. That
means kainkaryas lead to attaining अ यासयोग which further leads to िच समाधान which ultimately
leads to attainment of Bhagavan.
Each and every karma told here are most sacred and while performing each one of them one
should be contemplating on Bhagavan and that is why they lead very quickly to अ यास. That is
indicated as अिचरात् अ यासयोगपू वकाम्.

Sloka 12.11
अथैतद यश ोऽिस कतु म ोगमाि तः ।
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सवकमफल यागं ततः कु यता मवान् ।। 11 ||
अथ म ोगमाि त: If having taken up the Yoga of the form of Bhakti एतदिप कतुम् अश ोऽिस you are
incapable of performing such kainkaryas of the form of my worship, तत: for that reason only
यता मवान् having controlled your mind सव कम फल यागं कु renounce the fruits of all karmas.
अथ म ोगमाि य एतदिप कतु न श ोिष – म गुणानुस धानकृ
धानकृ त – मदेक ि य वाकारं भि योगम् आि य
भि योगा कु र पम् एत म कमािप कतु न श ोिष,
ोिष, तत:
तत: अ रयोगम् आ म वभावानुस धान पं परभि जननं
पूवष को दतम् आि य तदुपायतया सवकमफल यागं कु । मि य वेन मदेक ा यताबुि

ह

ीणाशेषपाप यैव

जायते । यता मवान् – यतमन क:
े आ म यानेन िनवृ क: । ततोऽनिभसंिहतफलेन मदाराधन पेण अनुि तेन कमणा िस न
अिव ा द सवितरोधाने म छे षतैक व पे
– ‘ वकमणा तम य य िस
स ा मा न शोचित न का

यगा मिन सा ा कृ ते सित मिय पराभि : वयमेवो प ते । तथा च व यते

िव दित मानव:
मानव: (18(18-46) इ यार य,
य, ‘िनमु
‘िनमु य िनमम:
िनमम: शा तो
ित ॥ सम:
े ुम
सम: सवषु भूतष

भूयाय क पते ।

भूत:

लभते पराम् ॥ (18(18-53, 54) इित ।

अथ म ोगमाि य एतदिप कतु न श ोिष – म गुणानुस धानकृ त – मदेक ि य वाकारं भि योगम् आि य – Having
adopted my Yoga
Yoga if you are not capable of performing this also – means having adopted
Bhaktiyoga which is of the form of loving devotion only in ME, such love arising out of
contemplation
contemplation on MY auspicious qualities, भि योगा कु र पम् एत म कमािप कतु न श ोिष,
ोिष, - if you are
incapable of performing karmas which sprout up to Bhaktiyoga,
तत:
तत: अ रयोगम् आ म वभावानुस धान पं परभि जननं पूवष को दतम् आि य तदुपायतया सवकमफल यागं कु –
for that reason only, then adopt अ रयोग or आ मावलोकन of the form of meditating on the nature of
the Individual self as taught in the first six chapters and which leads to परभि

and renounce the

fruits of all karmas as its means.
मि य वेन मदेक ा यताबुि

ह

ीणाशेषपाप यैव जायते – The knowledge that I am only the ultimate

goal due to being most dear - will that not arise only to one whose sins are destroyed
completely?
यता मवान् – यतमन क:
क: - यता मवान् means one who
who has controlled his mind.
ततोऽनिभसंिहतफलेन मदाराधन पेण अनुि तेन कमणा – So by means of karmas performed as my
worship and without any desire in the fruits thereof,
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िस न
े आ म यानेन िनवृ -अिव ा द सवितरोधाने – the meditation of the Individual Self
Self is attained and
by that when all the defects such as avidya etc that are blocking are removed,
removed,
म छे षतैक व पे

यगा मिन सा ा कृ ते सित – and when the nature of the Individual Self is perceived

directly as of the essential nature of only subservient to ME,
मिय पराभि : वयमेवो प ते – the parabhakti towards ME arises by itself.
तथा च व यते – ‘ वकमणा तम य य िस
क पते ।

भूत: स ा मा न शोचित न का

िव दित मानव:
मानव: (18(18-46) इ यार य,
य, ‘िनमु
‘िनमु य िनमम:
िनमम: शा तो
ित ॥ सम:
े ुम
सम: सवषु भूतष

भूयाय

लभते पराम् ॥ (18(18-53, 54) इित –

This is going to be told later here starting with ‘ humans attain the ultimate benefit by
worshipping by means of the respective karmas prescribed for them’ (18(18-46), and further as,
‘Having got rid of selfish mind, being devoid of the idea of ownership, one experiences the
Individual Self as is’ (18(18-53), ‘having realised the real true nature of the Self as subservience to
Lord, having a calm mind, he does not feel sad or aspire for anything.
anything. Having realized the fact
that all beings are equal in the aspect of deserving to be neglected, such a one attains
parabhakti towards ME’ (18(18-54).
Arjuna may further ask a doubt – how can one get engaged in performing karmas for the sake of
Bhagavan alone as the mind is deeply involved in performing acts for selfish purposes only?
Expecting such doubt, Bhagavan teaches karmayoga here which is the का ा of उपायपर परा or
the final one in the chain of means leading to Bhaktiyoga.
म ोगमाि त: - This is to be taken along with अथैतदपश ोऽिस and not with अ रयोग which is told in
the second half of the sloka. That is explained in bhashya as अथ म ोगमाि य एतदिप कतु न श ोिष.
The karmas of the form of भगव कै कय told in previous sloka as म कम (परमो भव) are the अ कु र प
of Bhaktiyoga. It is not the state previous to the various specific states of bhaktiyoga.
म ोगमाि त: indicates it is different from जीवा मयोग. So the meaning is : If you are not capable of
involving in म कमs which are like अ कु र प for MY Yoga, seek जीवा मयोग and engage in
karmayoga which is the अ कु र for it.
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परभि जननम् – अ रयोग is the contemplation of the nature of the Self. This is not a direct means
to Moksha but it leads to परभि .
पूवष को दतम् – This indicates it is not the अ रयोग taught in the mid-6 chapters – म यमष क.
सवकमफल यागम् – This also does not lead to Bhaktiyoga directly. This is a means to Bhaktiyoga.
The आ मसा ा कार which is the result of this leads to start of bhakti.
यता मवान् – First Krishna said म येव मन आध व – which ordains fixing the mind in Paramatman
only. For one who is incapable of that, karmas are taught that lead to अ रयोग. When one
performs karmas as taught in the first six-chapters, one will be able to achieve मनोिनयमन or
control of mind. That is indicated in bhashya as यतमन क:.
सवकमफल यागम् – Renounce the fruits derived from karma but involve in साधनानु ान. That is
explained as अनिभसंिहतफलेन मदाराधन पेण. By this आ म यान is attained.
िनवृ अिव ा दसवितरोधाने – अिव ा is the karma responsible for संसार. This is told in Vishnu Purana
as अिव ा कमसं ा या तृतीया शि

र यते । यया े

शि

सा वेि ता’. The word आ द in अिव ा द indicates

अ यथा ान, िवपरीत ान etc such as अना मिन आ मबुि या अ वे विमित या मित: (िव.पु. 6-7-11). Or अिव ा
can be taken as देहा म मे also in which case आ द would indicate वासना, िच etc.
म छे षताइक व पे

यगा मिन सा ा कृ ते – If one has to attain परभि , the aspect of the Self being

subservient to Paramatman has to be realized. It is as per राजकु मार याय – a prince who is lost
and grows up with hunters in the forest thinks he belongs to hunter tribe only. When some
ministers some day see him and tell him he is a prince and has to go and reach his father, he
realizes his real nature and feels immense love towards his real father and desires to reach his
father. Similarly a seeker realizes through आचाय पदेश that the nature which is subservient to
Bhagavan is similar to that of Bhagavan, he gets bhakti – or devotion towards Bhagavan. By this
what was told as ये चा य रम

म् (12-1) – the Akshara Yoga, also helps in the generation of

Parabhakti through realization of the nature of Akshara and further leads to attainment of
Paramatman. This is only explained here as थमष को दत अ रयोग.
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A doubt is raised here: If one is incapable of adopting some means, other means which are to
be taught should also give the same fruit. It is like
अवगाहन

ाना तर िविध. If one is not able to perform

ान, other kinds of bath are prescribed for such a person. Here for one who is incapable

of performing भगव कमs which lead to Bhaktiyoga, finally karmayoga is prescribed. Should this
not be then सा ा मो साधन is the doubt?
Answeer – Karmayoga is not a direct means to Moksha but it leads to Jivatma सा ा कार and
then to Bhaktiyoga which finally leads to Moksha. So Karmayoga is a means to Bhaktiyoga.
This is told clearly in 18th chapter as म

लभते पराम्. There is ample proof for this in Vishnu

Dharma also त िच ं समावे ु ं न श ोित भवान् य द । तद यासपर ति मन् कु योगं दवािनशम् ।
त ा यसाम यवत:

यायोगो महा मन: and so on.

Sloka 12.12
य
े ो िह ानम यासा

ाना यानं िविश यते ।

याना कमफल याग यागा छाि तरन तरम् ।। 12 ||
अ यासात् Compared to the practice of repeated remembrance of Bhagavan without love ानं ेय:
िह is not the knowledge of the form of realization of Self better? ानात् Compared to the
knowledge of the realization of Self that is not yet fructified यानं िविश यते contemplation of the
nature of the Individual Self is better. यानात् Compared to such contemplation on the nature of
the Self which is not perfected कमफल याग: karmas performed with the renouncing of fruits is
better. यागात् अन तरं शाि त: After performance of karmas done with fruits renounced only peace
of mind is achieved.
अ यथ ीितिवरिहतात् ककश पात् मृ य यासात्
ं ानपूवकं तदापरो य ानम् एव आ मिहत वे
यासात् अ रयाथा यानुसध
िविश यते । आ मापरो य ानाद
ानादिप अिन प
अिन प

पात् तदुपायभूत आ म यानम् एव आ मिहत वे िविश यते । त यानाद
यानादिप

पात् तदुपायभूतं फल यागेन अनुि तं कम एव िविश यते । अनिभसंिहतफलात्
हतफलात् अनुि तात् कमणः अन तरम्

एव िनर तपापतया मनसः शाि तः भिव यित,
यित,शा ते मनिस आ म यानं संप यते; याना तदापरो यं, तदापरो यात्
परा भि ः,
ः, इित भि योगा यासाश

य आ मिन ा एव य
े सी । आ मिन यािप
यािप अशा तमनसो िन ा ा ये, अ तगत
तगत-

आ म ान
े सी इ यथः ।
ान-अनिभसंिहतफलकमिन ा एव य
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अ यथ ीितिवरिहतात् ककश पात् मृ य यासात् अ रयाथा यानुसध
ं ानपूवकं तदापरो य ानम् एव आ मिहत वे
िविश यते – Compared to the practice of repeated contemplation of Bhagavan which seems harsh
without extreme devotional love towards Lord, the knowledge of the realization of the nature of
the Individual Self which follows the contemplation on the real nature of the Self is better for the
good of the Self.
Self.
आ मापरो य ानादिप अिन प

पात् तदुपायभू
पायभूत आ म यानम् एव आ मिहत वे िविश यते – Compared to the

direct perception of the nature of the Self that is still not perfected, the contemplation of the
Self.
elf.
nature of the Self which is the means to such direct perception is better for the good of the S
त यानादिप अिन प

पात् तदुपायभूतं फल यागेन अनुि तं कम एव िविश यते – Compared to such

contemplation that is not fructified, the karma performed by renouncing the fruits which is the
means to contemplation is better;
अनिभसंिहतफलात् अनुि तात् कमणः अन तरम् एव िनर तपापतया मनसः शाि तः भिव यित,
यित, - Only after
performance of such karmas performed by renouncing the fruits, peace of mind sets in as the
sins would have got destroyed.
शा ते मनिस आ म यानं संप यते; - then once the mind
mind is at peace, contemplation of the Self is
achieved.
याना तदापरो यं, - by such contemplation, direct perception of the nature of Self happens,
तदापरो यात् परा भि ः,
ः, - after the nature of the Self is realized, it leads to parabhakti.
इित भि योगा यासाश

य आ मिन ा एव य
े सी – thus, for one who is incapable of practicing

bhaktiyoga, steadfastness in the Self only does all good.
आ मिन यािप अशा तमनसो िन ा ा ये, अ तगते सी इ यथः – And for
तगत-आ म ानान-अनिभसंिहतफलकमिन ा एव य
one who is steadfast in the nature of the Self also, if mind is not at peace, in order to achieve
steadfastness, performance of karmas without desire for fruits that includes the contemplation
of the nature of the Self only is superior.
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Here the means which successively lead to the ultimate means are taught for the sake of those
who are incapable of adopting the final means so that they do not suffer by taking up what is not
possible for them. The various means taught here are meant for respective adhikaris and the
ease of adoption of these is also praised.
ेयो िह ानम यासात् – The अ यास told here is not the proper practice of the repeated
contemplation of Bhagavan. Because compared to that the realization of the knowledge of the
Self cannot be superior. So what is told here is that practiced by one who is not capable of
doing that because he has not yet become an adhikari. Bhashya explains this as
अ यथ ीितिवरिहतात्. For one whose sins have not got destroyed, it is impossible to practice
remembrance of Bhagavan with love. Then it becomes what Bhashyakarar says ककश पात्.
The ान told here is the means to परमा मा यास. So it is about the Individual Self. This is attained
through meditation and it is जीवा मसा ा कार ान.
ेय:, िविश यते – These words used in the sloka have same meaning. So bhashya explains as
िहत वे िविश यते. It is said to be ेय: because of ease of adoption and not in primary sense.
फल यागेनानुि तं कम – Such karmas lead to tranquility of mind by removing राग and ष
े which occur
due to रजस्, तमस्. This is explained in bhashya as िनर तपापतया मनस: शाि तभिव यित.
यागात् शाि त: - The meaning is यान or contemplation is to be achieved through karma. It cannot
be said that यान is different from karma and that is achieved through karma just as it was told in
case of ानम् अ यासात् ेय: etc. When mind becomes tranquil, meditation would be possible is
told here. So tranquility of mind causes meditation which is achieved through karma.
यागा छाि तरन तरम् – The हेतु-कायभाव told here – cause and effect relation is applicable in all
stages such as शाि त- यान, यान-सा ा कार ान, ान-अ यास, अ यास-िच समाधान.
The gist is this: In the beginning अथ िच ं समाधाआतुम् न श ोिष (12-9) was told and अथैतद यश ोऽिस
(12-11) was told and finally कमफल यागं कु was taught. The same is told here as यानात्
कमफला याग:. So what is told here as ान and यान are those that occur before अ यास and after
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कम is clear. So these are not about the परमा म ान or यान. This is for those who are incapable of
those is explained according to context.

Sloka 12.12
य
े ो िह ानम यासा

ाना यानं िविश यते ।

याना कमफल याग यागा छाि तरन तरम् ।। 12 ||
अ यासात् Compared to the practice of repeated remembrance of Bhagavan without love ानं ेय:
िह is not the knowledge of the form of realization of Self better? ानात् Compared to the
knowledge of the realization of Self that is not yet fructified यानं िविश यते contemplation of the
nature of the Individual Self is better. यानात् Compared to such contemplation on the nature of
the Self which is not perfected कमफल याग: karmas performed with the renouncing of fruits is
better. यागात् अन तरं शाि त: After performance of karmas done with fruits renounced only peace
of mind is achieved.
अ यथ ीितिवरिहतात् ककश पात् मृ य यासात् अ रयाथा यानुसध
ं ानपूवकं तदापरो य ानम् एव आ मिहत वे
िविश यते । आ मापरो य ानादिप अिन प
अिन प

पात् तदुपायभूत आ म यानम् एव आ मिहत वे िविश यते । त यानादिप

पात् तदुपायभूतं फल यागेन अनुि तं कम एव िविश यते । अनिभसंिहतफलात् अनुि तात् कमणः अन तरम्

एव िनर तपापतया मनसः शाि तः भिव यित,
यित,शा ते मनिस आ म यानं संप यते; याना तदापरो यं, तदापरो यात्
परा भि ः,
ः, इित भि योगा यासाश

य आ मिन ा एव य
े सी । आ मिन यािप अशा तमनसो िन ा ा ये, अ तगततगत-

आ म ाने सी इ यथः ।
ान-अनिभसंिहतफलकमिन ा एव य
Here the means which successively lead to bhaktiyoga. The various means taught here are
meant for respective adhikaris and the ease of adoption of these is also praised.
ेयो िह ानम यासात् – The word ेय: has to be understood properly here. Why is Jnana told to be
better than Abhyasa? Abhyasa is the next higher state in the successive means and one has to
attain abhyasa after jnana. Then why is Jnana told as shreyaha? It means if one is not able to
do abhyasa properly, then instead of struggling to do abhyasa without love for Bhagavan, one
should resort to Jnana. So abhyasa told is not ीितयु -अ यास but dry remembrance. That means
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this applies to one who is not capable of doing proper abhyasa because he has not yet become
an adhikari. Bhashya explains this as अ यथ ीितिवरिहतात्. For one whose sins have not got
destroyed, it is impossible to practice remembrance of Bhagavan with love. Then it becomes
what Bhashyakarar says ककश पात्.
Swamy Deshikan notes in Tatparya chandrika - अ विहत-उपाय-अनिधकार-िनिम -खेद-िनवृ यथम् –
just like when a boy wants the moon, it is shown through a mirror in hand and also in order to
avoid someone venturing into what is impossible for them –

विहतेनेव उपायान् यथािधकारम्

सौकयाितशयेन शंसन्.
The ान told here is the means to परमा मा यास. So it is about the Individual Self. This is attained
through meditation and it is जीवा मसा ा कार ान.
ेय:, िविश यते – These words used in the sloka have same meaning. So bhashya explains as
िहत वे िविश यते. It is said to be ेय: because of ease of adoption and not in primary sense.
फल यागेनानुि तं कम – Such karmas lead to equanimity of mind by removing राग, ष
े etc. which
occur due to रजस्, तमस्.
यागात् शाि त: - The meaning is यान or contemplation is to be achieved through karma. It cannot
be said that यान is different from karma and that is achieved through karma just as it was told in
case of ानम् अ यासात् ेय: etc. When mind becomes tranquil, meditation would be possible is
told here. So tranquility of mind causes meditation which is achieved through karma.
यागा छाि तरन तरम् – The हेतु-कायभाव told here – cause and effect relation is applicable in all
stages such as शाि त- यान, यान-सा ा कार ान, ान-अ यास, अ यास-िच समाधान.
The gist is this: In the beginning अथ िच ं समाधाआतुम् न श ोिष (12-9) was told and अथैतद यश ोऽिस
(12-11) was told and finally कमफल यागं कु is taught. The same is told here as यानात्
कमफला याग:. So what is told here as ान and यान are those that occur before अ यास and after
कम. So these are not about the परमा म ान or यान. This is for those who are incapable of those
is explained according to context.
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Slokas
Slokas 12.13, 14
अनिभसंिहतफलकमिन य उपादेयान् गुणान् आह –
For one who is steadfast in performance of karma without desire in the fruits thereof, the
required qualities suitable for such performance are taught here.
So far it was taught that Bhakti is the ultimate means and for one who is not capable of adopting
that आ मिन ा is prescribed as told by Sri Yamunacharya भ े : ै

म् उपायोि : अश

य आ मिन ता

(गी.सं. 16). The various modes of such steadfastness in the Self are taught here in seven slokas
starting with अ े ा सवभूतानाम् and finally in the last sloka, ये तु ध यामृतिमदम् the love that Bhagavan
has in his devotees is told. This is also as per Sri Yamunacharya त कारा तु अित ीित: भ े : ादश
उ यते. The qualities to be acquired by one engaged in karmas are told in these slokas. Should it
not be said that these are accessories to Bhakti as in each sloka यो म

: स मे ि य: is told and

how can they be said to be for a karmanishtha? We say it is not for a bhaktiyogi that is told here.
Because these sloka follow what was told as यानात् कमफल याग: (12-12), they are to be taken as
accessories to कमयोग only. What is told as म

: in these slokas is because bhakti is embedded

in karmayoga also. Sri Alavandar says याणामिप योगानां ि िभर यो यस गम: (गी.सं. 24). िन काम कम,
आ म ान, भि

are present in all the means but one is prominent in each. Without bhakti and

atmajnana, karmayoga is not possible. Without nityanaimittika karma and bhakti jnanayoga is
not possible and without karma and atma-jnana bhaktiyoga is not possible. At the end of this
chapter, the actual bhaktiyogi is mentioned as ये तु ध यामृतिमदम्.. म परमा: भ ा ते अतीव मे ि या:. So
these are applicable to अनिभसंिहतफल कमिन s only is bhashyakarar’s view.

अ े ा सवभूतानां मै ः क ण एव च ।
िनममो िनरह कारः समदुःखसुखः मी ।। 13 ||
स तु ः सततं योगी यता मा दृढिन यः ।
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म य पतमनोबुि य म

ः स मे ि यः ।। 14 ||

सवभूतानाम् अ े ा Not hating any being मै : having friendly disposition क ण एव च being
compassionate towards all िनमम: not being selfish िनरह कार: not having the notion of self in the
body समदु:खसुख: treating happiness and grief as same without getting disturbed mentally मी
having the quality of tolerance स तु : being satisfied with unexpected gains सततं योगी
contemplating all the time on the nature of the self detached from matter यता मा exercising
control over mind दृढिन य: having firm belief in the teachings regarding the Self म य पतमनोबुि :
having surrendered mind and intellect to ME म

: worshipping me through karmayoga य: स: मे

ि य: one who is such is most dear to ME.
अ े ा सवभूतानां - िवि षताम् अपकु वताम् अिप सवषां भूतानाम् अ े ा - मदपराधानुगण
ु म् ई र े रतािन एतािन
भूतािन ि षि त अपकु वि त च इित अनुसद
ं धानः,
े ु मै
धानः, तेषु ि ष सु अपकु व सु च सवभूतष

म त कु वन् मै ः,
ः, तेषु एव

दुःिखतेषु क णां कु वन् क णः,
णः, िनममः - देहेि येषु त स बि धषु च िनममः,
िनममः, िनरहंकारः - देहा मािभमानरिहतः,
मािभमानरिहतः, तत एव
समदुःखसुखः - सुखदुःखागमयोः सांकि पकयोः हष ग
े रिहतः,
रिहतः, मी प पश भवयोः अवजनीययोः अिप तयोः
िवकाररिहतः,
िवकाररिहतः, संतु ः - यदृ छोपनतेन येन के न अिप देहधारण

ण
े संतु ः,
ः, सततं योगी - सततं

कृ ितिवयु ा मानुसध
ं ानपरः,
ानपरः, यता मा - िनयिमतमनोवृि ः,
ः, दृढिन यः - अ या मशा ो दतेषु अथषु दृढिन यः,
यः,
म य पतमनोबुि ः - भगवान् वासुदेव एव अनिभसंिहतफलेन अनुि तेन कमणा आरा यते; आरािधत
साधिय यित इित म य पतमनोबुि ः,
ः, स एवं भूतो म

मम आ मापरो यं

ः – एवं कमयोगेन मां भजमानो यः,
यः, स मे ि यः ।

अ े ा सवभूतानां - िवि षताम् अपकु वताम् अिप सवषां भूतानाम् अ े ा – He does not have any being –
means with respect to those who hate him or do wrong to him, he has no hatred,
मदपराधानुगण
ु म् ई र े रतािन एतािन भूतािन ि षि त अपकु वि त च इित अनुसद
ं धानः,
धानः, He thinks
thinks that ‘these
beings hate me being impelled by Bhagavan because of the wrongs done by me alone’
तेषु ि ष सु अपकु व सु च सवभूतष
े ु मै

म त कु वन् मै ः,
ः, - with respect to all those who hate him or do

wrong to him, he has a friendly disposition.
तेषु एव दुःिखतेषु क णां कु वन् क णः,
णः, - Is compassionate about them only who are suffering,
िनममः - देहिे येषु त स बि धषु च िनममः,
िनममः, - Is with any selfish feeling with respect to body, senses and
everything related to them – has no feeling of possession.
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िनरहंकारः - देहा मािभमानरिहतः,
मािभमानरिहतः, - does not have the wrong notion of self in the body,
तत एव समदुःखसुखः - सुखदुःखागमयोः सांकि पकयोः हष ग
े रिहतः,
रिहतः, - and for that reason only is without the
feeling of happiness or distress towards the
the pleasures and pains that come due to ahankara
and mamakara,
मी प पश भवयोः अवजनीययोः अिप तयोः िवकाररिहतः,
िवकाररिहतः, - not being disturbed by the pleasure and
pain that may come due to unavoidable contact with sense objects,
संतु ः - यदृ छोपनतेन येन के न अिप देहधारण

ण
े संतु ः,
ः, - being content with whatever material he gets

by chance to maintain the body,
सततं योगी - सततं कृ ितिवयु ा मानुसध
ं ानपरः,
ानपरः, - is contemplating all the time the nature of the Self
detached from matter,
यता मा - िनयिमतमनोवृ
िनयिमतमनोवृि ः,
ः, - having controlled the functions of the mind,
दृढिन यः - अ या मशा ो दतेषु अथषु दृढिन यः,
यः, - having firm belief in the teachings of adhyatma
shastra – the branch of knowledge dealing with the nature of the Self,
म य पतमनोबुि ः - भगवान् वासुदेव एव अनिभसंिहतफलेन अनुि तेन कमणा आरा यते; - having surrendered his
mind and intellect unto ME – that is with the firm understanding that Bhagavan Vasudeva only is
being worshipped through the karmas performed without any desire in fruits,
आरािधत

मम आ मापरो यं साधिय यित इित म य पतमनोबुि ः,
ः, - and being worshipped thus, Bhagavan

Vasudeva only will lead to the fruit of direct perception of the nature of the Self,
Self,
स एवं भूतो म

ः – एवं कमयोगेन मां भजमानो यः,
यः, स मे ि यः – my devotee who is such – means he who

worships ME with kramyoga thus, he is most dear to ME.

अ े ा सवभूतानां - िवि षताम् अपकु वताम् अिप सवषां भूतानाम् अ े ा - मदपराधानुगण
ु म् ई र े रतािन एतािन
भूतािन ि षि त अपकु वि त च इित अनुसद
ं धानः,
धानः,
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सवभूतानाम् – Here the adjective सव is explained as िवि षताम् अपकु वतामिप. Hatred is the function of
the mind and अपकु वताम् indicates वािचक and काियक

ापारs. So a karmayogi is not disturbed by

any of these is the meaning.
तेषु ि ष सु अपकु व सु च सवभूतष
े ु मै

म त कु वन् मै ः,
ः, तेषु एव दुःिखतेषु क णां कु वन् क णः,
णः,

मै : - It is not enough if a karmayogi does not hate others but he should also have a friendly
disposition towards them is the bhaava.
मै

म त कु वन् – Wishing good to all. And the reason why a karmayogi should cultivate such a

mind is because he should think that others hating him is the punishment given to him for his
own wrong doings.
- क ण: - Should be compassionate and it should be िन पािधक – even towards those who hate
him or do wrong to him.
िनममः - देहिे येषु त स बि धषु च िनममः,
िनममः, िनरहंकारः - देहा मािभमानरिहतः,
मािभमानरिहतः,
िनमम: - If one does not have देहा मािभमान, one will be िनमम: also. And the possibility of ममकार is
in body, sense organs and all things related to them. All things we see such as house or car or
relatives etc. are all due to body. In its essential nature Self is not related to any of these. Due to
karma all these are present. That kind of अनुस धान should be there.
िनरह कार: - Idea of possession in what is prohibited such as आ मबुि

in what is not आ म. So

bhashya is देहा मािभमानरिहत:.
तत एव समदुःखसुखः - सुखदुःखागमयोः सांकि पकयोः हष ग
े रिहतः,
रिहतः, मी प पश भवयोः अवजनीययोः अिप तयोः
िवकाररिहतः,
िवकाररिहतः,
मी – This is not tolerance towards those who have done wrong to us. That is indicated by
अ े ा. What is reminded here is as told earlier ‘मा ा पशा तु कौ तेय शीतो णसुखदु:खदा: । आगमापाियनो
अिन या: तान् ितित

व भारत ॥. The सां प शक

s or dualities which arise out of contact with

external entities are to be tolerated by a yogi. And सम दु:खसुख: - the sukha and dukha arise out of
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ahankara and mamakara and so explained as सा कि पकयो: - स क प भवान् कामान् य वा सवान्
अशेषत: was told earlier.
संतु ः - यदृ छोपनतेन येन के न अिप देहधारण

ण
े संतु ः,
ः,

स तु : - What was told in 4th chapter यदृ छालाभस तु :

ातीतो िवम सर: (4-22) and स तु ो येनके निचत्

(12-19) told later here – the same satisfaction or स तुि is told with आदर here. This is explained
as यदृ छोपनतेन येन के नािप. The meaning is when anything that is allowed as per shastra is gained
without any effort, one should not have feelings such as ‘it is more or less or good or bad’ etc. It
is told in bharata येन के निचदा छ ो येन के न िचदािशत: । य

चनशायी च तं देवा ा णं िवदु: (भा.मो. 251-

12). One who does not mind what he is wearing or eating or where he is lying down, gods treat
him as a brahmana.
सततं योगी - सततं कृ ितिवयु ा मानुसध
ं ानपरः,
ानपरः, - सततं योगी – Contemplating on the nature of the Self as
detached from matter which is useful for yoga. When one constantly contemplates thus he will
be able to achieve steadfastness.
यता मा - िनयिमतमनोवृि ः,
ः, दृढिन यः - अ या मशा ो दतेषु अथषु दृढिन यः,
यः, - यता मा – Just as आ मिच तने is
necessary for yoga, getting rid of अना मिच तने is also means to achieving yoga.
दृढिन य: - Firm resolution for a yogi is with respect to everything where others have doubts. And
that is explained as अ या मशा

in which he has firm belief and faith. This is required for his

अनु ान.
म य पतमनोबुि ः - भगवान् वासुदेव एव अनिभसंिहतफलेन अनुि तेन कमणा आरा यते; आरािधत

मम आ मापरो यं

साधिय यित इित म य पतमनोबुि ः,
ः,
म य पत मनोबुि : - Bhagavan told earlier अहं िह सवय ानां भो ा च भुरेव च (9-24) – a karmayogi
should know that Bhagavan is the object of worship of all yagnas and also the bestower of fruits.
Then a yogi will be able to surrender his mind and intellect unto HIM. Thinking that Bhagavan
only is आरा य is surrending the mind. And firm knowledge that Bhagavan is the bestower of
fruits is surrending the intellect. Buddhi is explained elsewhere – the function of the mind when it
is deciding is called buddhi. Citta, buddhi are all various modes of functioning of mind.
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स एवं भूतो म

ः – एवं कमयोगेन मां भजमानो यः,
यः, स मे ि यः ।

एवं कमयोगेन मां भजमान: - The भजन told here is of a karmayogi. This explanation in bhashya
clearly states that. Because the context here is to suggest the means to one who is incapable of
adopting bhaktinishtha straight away, this is about karmayogi.
ि य: - Means Bhagavan is telling that such a yogi is the object of HIS love and Bhagavan
bestows whetever is desired to such a Yogi.

Sloka 12.15
य मा ोि जते लोको लोका ोि जते च यः ।
हषामषभयो ग
े म
ै ु ो यः स च मे ि यः ।। 15 ||
य मात् Due to which karmayogi लोक: नोि जते the people of the world do not get stressed, य: लोकात्
नोि जते and that karmayogi who does not get stressed due to the people, य: हषामषभयो ग
े ै: मु :
who is rid of happiness, anger, fear and stress स: मे ि य: such a yogi is dear to ME.
य मात् कमिन ात् पु षाि िम भूतात् लोको न उि जते, यः लोको ग
े करं कम किचद् अिप न करोित इ यथः । लोकात्
च िनिम भूताद् यः न उि जते, यम् उ

य सवलोको न उ ग
े करं कम करोित,
करोित, सवािवरोिध विन यात् । अत एव कं चन

ित हषण,
े न
े मु ः एवंभत
ू ः यः सः अिप मम ि यः ।
हषण, कं चन ित अमषण,
अमषण, कं चन ित भयेन, कं चन ित उ ग
य मात् कमिन ात् पु षाि िम भूतात् लोको न उि जते, - Because of which person established in
िन कामकम,
कामकम, the world does not get distressed
यः लोको ग
े करं कम किचद् अिप न करोित इ यथः – means one who does not resort to any act which
causes stress to others,
लोकात् च िनिम भूताद् यः न उि जते, यम् उ

य सवलोको न उ ग
े करं कम करोित,
करोित, सवािवरोिध विन यात् -

Because of the people of the world one who does not get distressed, means all beings of the
world do not engage in any act which causes stress to such a person due to the understanding
that
that he is not unfriendly to anyone,
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अत एव कं चन ित हषण,
े न
े मु ः एवंभत
ू ः यः सः अिप मम ि यः
हषण, कं चन ित अमषण,
अमषण, कं चन ित भयेन, कं चन ित उ ग
– And for that reason only he does not show happiness towards anyone or anger or fear or
stress. Such a person is also dear to ME.
The result of developing िनमम व is not engaging is any act which causes stress to others. The
words य मात्, य: etc in sloka address the same अिधका र. One who is steadfast in karmayoga
should be rid of acts causing stress to others. So this can be ordained in respect of a
karmayogi. Not only acts but also he should not engage in any speech etc which can cause
stress to others.
The bhaava is that a कमिन should act is such a way that the entire world treats him as not
unfriendly towards anyone.
एवंभूतो य: - Even if such a one does not have all qualities such as क ण व, मै व etc as told ealier,
if one does not engage in any act causing distress to others, just by such an act he becomes
dear to me is the bhaava of स च मे ि य:.

Sloka 12.16
अनपे ः शुिचद उदासीनो गत थः ।
सवार भप र यागी यो म

ः स मे ि यः ।। 16 ||

अनपे : One who has not interest in anything other than the Atman शुिच: who is pure, द : capable
of performing shastriya karmas उदासीन: disinterested in other aspects गत थ: free from agony
with difficulties faced while performing shastriya karmas सवार भप र यागी does not engage in acts
other than those told in shastra य: म
अनपे ः - आ म ित र े कृ

: स: मे ि य: such a devotee of mine is dear to ME.

े व तुिन अनपे ः,
ः, शुिचः - शा िविहत

व धतकायः,
धतकायः, द ः - शा ीय योपादानसमथः

अ य उदासीनः,
उदासीनः, गत थः - शा ीय यािनवृ ौ अवजनीय शीतो णण-प ष पशा ददुःखेषु
सवार भप र यागी - शा ीय ित र -सवकमार भप र यागी,
ू ोम
यागी, य एवंभत
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अनपे ः - आ म ित र े कृ

े व तुिन अनपे ः,
ः, - Not having any desire or interest in any object other

than the Atman,
शुिचः - शा िविहत

व धतकायः,
धतकायः, - maintaining his body only with things prescribed in the shastras,

द ः - शा ीय योपादानसमथः अ य उदासीनः,
उदासीनः, - capable of executing karmas ordained by the
shastras and indifferent to others not enjoined by the shastras,
shastras,
गत थः - शा ीय यािनवृ ौ अवजनीय शीतो णण-प ष पशा ददुःखेषु

थारिहतः,
थारिहतः, - does not feel pained by

the agony caused due to heat, cold, contact with harsh objects etc which are unavoidable while
performing karmas ordained by the shastras.
सवार भप र यागी - शा ीय ित र -सवकमार भप र यागी,
यागी, - has renounced all karmas and does not
even start anything other than those prescribed in the shastras
य एवंभत
ू ोम

ः स मे ि यः – a devotee who is such is dear to ME.

Such a िन काम कमिन – one who is steadfast in performance of karmas without any desire in
fruits, desires to attain only Atman and so is very careful with respect to everything prescribed in
the shastras and renounces everything not enjoined by the shastras.
शुिच: - This is the result of karmanishthaa. So it cannot be ordained. So what is responsible for
attaining such fruit is mentioned here. That is using onlyl things allowed by the shastra to
maintain the body. That would lead to purity. Among sadhana saptakas mentioned िववेक, िवमोक,
अ यास,

या, क याण, अनवसाद and अनु ष, the first one िववेक is explained as आहारशुि – अदु ाद ात्

कायशुि :. शुिच: is also like that. It is also said आहारशु ौ स वशुि :, स वशु ौ ुवा मृित:, etc., अ मयं िह
सो य मन: and so on.
द : - Capability is needed only in respect of शा ीयकमs and capability with respect to everything
else is of no use for a karmanishtha. Such a one should be disinterested or indifferent to what is
not prescribed and what is prohibited.
सवार भप र यागी - शा ीय ित र -सवकमार भप र यागी – Since he is interested in Yogarambha, what
is given up is everything other than that prescribed in the shastra - शा ीय ित र सवकमs. This is
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different from औदासी य because this is about not beginning karmas which may be done willingly.
Or it may mean indifference of the form of not putting any effort towards them. The karmas are
those done with वाक् and काय – speech and body.
And what is important is य एवंभूतो म

: - all these should be qualified by bhakti in order to get

Bhagavan’s grace.

Sloka 12.17
यो न

यित न िे न शोचित न का

ित ।

शुभाशुभप र यागी भि मा यः स मे ि यः ।। 17 ||
य: A karmanishtha who न

यित does not feel joy on attaining something which brings joy to

normal persons न िे does not feel hatred due to causes that are undesirable to normal people
of the world न शोचित does not grieve on attaining things which cause grief to people न का

ित

does not desire for such things शुभाशुभ प र यागी renounces fruits of the nature of good and evil य:
भि मान् he who is such a devotee स: मे ि य: he is dear to ME.
यो न

यित - यत् मनु याणां हषिनिम ं ि यजातं तत् ा य यः कमयोगी न

यत् च मनु याणां शोकिनिम ं भायापु िव

यित । यत् च अि यं, तत् ा य न िे ;

या दकं , तत् ा य न शोचित । तथािवधम् अ ा ं च न कां ित ।

शुभाशुभप र यागी - पापवत् पु य य अिप ब धहेतु वािवशेषात्
ू ो भि मान् स मे ि यः ।
ात् उभयप र यागी । यः एवंभत
यो न

यित - यत् मनु याणां हषिनिम ं ि यजातं तत् ा य यः कमयोगी न

यित – That karmayogi who does

not rejoice even on obtaining all the things that are causes of joy to people,
यत् च अि यं, तत् ा य न ेि ; - And having attained whatever is undesirable he does not feel
hatred,
यत् च मनु याणां शोकिनिम ं भायापु िव

या दकं , तत् ा य न शोचित – does not grieve on attaining things

which are causes of grief to men such as loss of wife, child, money etc.
तथािवधम् अ ा ं च न कां ित – And does not desire for such things if not obtained.
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शुभाशुभप र यागी - पापवत् पु य य अिप ब धहेतु वािवशेषात् उभयप र यागी – renounces both punya and
paapa as punya is also equally responsible for bondage just as paapa.
यः एवंभत
ू ो भि मान् स मे ि यः – one who is such a devotee is dear to ME.

Sloka 12.18, 12.19
समः श ौ च िम े च तथा मानापमानयोः ।
शीतो णसुखदुःखेषु समः स गिवव जतः ।। 18 ||
तु यिन दा तुितम नी स तु ो येन के निचत् ।
अिनके तः ि थरमितभि मा मे ि यो नरः ।। 19 ||
श ौ च िम े च सम: Being equally disposed towards a friend and a foe तथा मानापमानयो: सम: and in
the same way treating honour and dishhonour equally स गव जत: not attached to anything
तु यिन दा तुित: viewing praise and abuse equally मौनी keeping quiet by not praising or abusing
anyone स तु ो येन के निचत् being satisfied with whatever is obtained अिनके त: not interested in
house and others ि थरमित: believing that the Self is eternal भि मान् नर: मे ि य: such a
Karmanishtha who has bhakti is dear to ME.
'अ े ा सवभूतानाम्' (12े ा दरिहत वम् उ म् । अ तेषु सि िहतेषु अिप समिच वम्
(12-13) इ या दना श ुिम ा दषु ष
ततः अिप अित र ो िवशेष उ यते । आ मिन ि थरमित वेन िनके तना दषु अस

इित अिनके तः,
तः, तत एव

मानापमाना दषु अिप समः | य एवंभत
ू ो भि मान्, स मे ि यः ।
'अ े ा सवभूतानाम्' (12े ा दरिहत वम् उ म् – It was told previously as ‘one
(12-13) इ या दना श ुिम ा दषु ष
‘one
who does not have hatred towards any being’ (12(12-13) about not having hatred towards a friend
or a foe in general.
अ तेषु सि िहतेषु अिप समिच वम् ततः अिप अित र ो िवशेष उ यते – Here what is told is about having
equanimity of mind even when someone is actually confronting a firend or a foe. So this adds to
what was told earlier.
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आ मिन ि थरमित वेन िनके तना दषु अस

इित अिनके तः,
तः, तत एव मानापमाना दषु अिप समः – He is called

अिनके त because he is not interested in house and such things due to his frm understanding that
the Self exists for ever unlike house and such things.
things. And for that reason only he treats honour
and dishonor equally.
य एवंभत
ू ो भि मान्, स मे ि यः – A devotee who is such is dear to ME Krishna says.
In these two slokas, several kinds of equanimity of mind are told with proper reasoning.
Because the aspect of honour and dishonor is mentioned here which are सि िहत – means
nearby or at hand. Compared to something that is far or unseen what is at hand is different.
That is why Bhashyakarar explains the aspect of friend and foe told here as pertaining to that
which is being actually faced. And when one faces such situations, it can cause lot of
disturbance. That’s when a Karmanishtha has to be steady and have समिच व.
समिच वम्, ततो यित र म् – Maintaining equanimity of mind while confronting a friend or foe is
more special and told as अित र िवशेष.
तु यिन दा तुित: - िन दा or abuse leads to anger and तुित leads to love. Since a karmanishtha does
not have both, ninda and stuti would not give any fruit for him and that way they are equal.
मौनी – Here मनन is not intended because that is already told as ि थरमित:. It is also not about
keeping quiet because chanting the holy names of Bhagavan is ordained. So it is keeping quiet
when he is subjected to praise or abuse. It is commonly seen that one who praises others is
praised and one who abuses is abused. A karmanishtha keeps quiet in both cases and he is
also स तु ो येन के निचत् – so he is मौिन. If he is not satisfied with whatever he gets, in order to
obtain such things he may praise someone or abuse someone etc. So another reason why he is
mauni is explained thus by Swamy Deshika.
अिनके त: - This does not prohibit a Gruhastha from having a house etc. because they would be
helpful for practicing yoga etc. What is prohibited here is attachment to such things. That is told
in bhashya as अस :.
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Sloka 12.20
अ मादा मिन ात् भि योगिन य ै

ं ितपादयन् यथोप मम् उपसंहरित –

Now establishing the fact that a Bhaktiyoganishtha is superior to this Atmanishtha, the teaching
of this chapter is concluded in accordance with what was told in the beginning.
In the beginning of this chapter it was told that a भि योगिन is superior to अ रिन . And for one
who is incapable of performing Bhaktiyoga, Aksharayoga is the means leading to Bhakti finally.
And the qualities or आ मगुणs to be inculcated by such a karmanishtha were taught. Now the
answer to the question asked at the beginning is being told.
यथोप मम् – Bhashya indicates that the teaching in this last sloka is the same as what was told in
म यावे य मनो ये माम् (12-2).

ये तु ध यामृतिमदं यथो म् पयुपासते ।
धाना म परमा भ ा तेऽतीव मे ि याः ।। 20 ||
ये तु But those who इदं ध यामृतम् this Bhaktiyoga which is Dharma and is like nectar यथो ं in the
way taught here

धाना: having faith म परमा: पयुपासते meditate having ME only as the ultimate

goal to be attained ते भ ा: such bhaktiyoganishthas मे अतीव ि या: are most dear to ME.
ध य च अमृतं च इित ध यामृत,ं ये तु ा यसमं ापकं भि योगं, यथो ं 'म यावे य मनो ये माम्' (12(12-2) इ या दना
उ े न कारे ण उपासते | ते भ ा अिततरां मे ि याः ।
ध य च अमृतं च इित ध यामृत,ं ये तु ा यसमं ापकं भि योगं, यथो ं 'म यावे य मनो ये माम्' (12(12-2) इ या दना
उ े न कारे ण उपासते | ते भ ा अिततरां मे ि याः ।
ध यामृत means it has Dharma and is also like nectar. Those who meditate treating the means
that is Bhaktiyoga as equal to the goal as taught
taught in ‘those who fixing their mind in ME’, such
devotees are utmost dear to ME.
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What was told as िन ययु ा: in the second sloka is meant by म परमा: here. What was told as
या परयोपेता: is told as

धाना: here. What was told as ते मे यु तमा मता: is told as भ ा ते अतीव मे

ि या:. So the teaching in the beginning उप म is concluded here in उपसंहार.
ये तु – The word तु indicates the अिधका र told here is different from the one addressed in previous
slokas. By this sloka the main teaching of the middle six-chapters which is Bhaktiyoga is
concluded.
ध यामृतम् – By the word धम it is said that Bhaktiyoga is a साधन or means. By अमृत it is meant that
being the means to अमृत व, it is most enjoyable like अमृत which is the goal itself. That is told in
bhashya as ा यसमम्.
यथो म् – This is not referring to Karmayoga which was addressed in previous slokas. To
indicate that bhashya mentions म यावे य मनो ये माम् which is about Bhaktiyogi. And such
Bhaktiyogis are told as ते भ ा: here to differentiate from others who also have Bhakti. Towards
Karmanishthas Bhagavan has ि य व and उदार व while with respect to Bhaktiyoganishtha he says
ानी वा मैव मे मतम्, so sloka says अतीव मे ि या: and explained as अिततरां मम ि या:.

त स दित ीम गव ीतासु उपिनष सु
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